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Kmperok ili.i am should secure
the services of one or two able Amer
ican bosses if he wants his bill
Ttusheil throuirh without nooilless
Jornialities.

The late Ward La in on. Lincoln's
friend and advisor, was a man of
alert wit and repartee. He delijrht- -

cA in intellectual fencing, pun-ma- k

ing and capping quotations.

A Condemned Issue.
Hxheattr

The great issue in the recent pres
idential canvass was made against
nrotection; and it was denounced on
various grounds.

Publisher.

1. It was declared in the demo
cratic platform to be unconstitii'
tional.

2. It was defined in tho same doc
ument as robbery, and it was de
scribed by tho democratic candidate
as stealing and pocket picking.

8. It was reprobated by a certain
class of thinkers as immoral and un- -
christ ian.

4. It was condemned by a certaiu
class of thinkers as tmphilosophical.

5. It was attacked by doetrinar-
ies in twMitieal economy as the worst

ossible form of taxation.
6. It was criticised by the most

moderate of all its opponents as no
longer necessary.

Now the enemies of protection won
the election. They have the presi-
dent, a majority of the senato and a
majority of the house of representa-
tives; anil their duty is cltr, e;tsy.
Obvious. They should abolish pro-
tection; and if their theories are
sound, they will confer a great bless-
ing n the country in doing so.

If protection is unconstitutional,
we would get rid of it-- t if it be rob-
bery, we should get rid of it; if it be
immoral, v o should get rid of it: if
it be unphilosophical, we liould gef
rid of it; if it be vicious tuxatin, we
should get rid of it; if it be unneces-
sary, we should got rid of it. If the
partv in power does not deal with it
as a system embodying any or all of
these "evils, then tho canvass of 192
was a huge lie.

Kapliacl and Garri .

Of the faithfulness to nature of Iianhaol's
drawing, the following anecdote is a strong
testimony: A party, anioni; whom were
West and Garrick, were dining with the
Earl of Exeter at Burleigh House. The
conversation turned on Hampton court
palace. The cartoons leiiis noticed, Gar-
rick, addressing himself to Mr. West, said,
"These cartoons are spoken of as the first
works of art in the world, yet I have often
passed through the gallery without being
much impressed by them." West expressed
his surprise that Garrick had not had his
attention attracted by some principal beau-
ty or figure.

Garrick asked what figure was particular-
ly calculated to produce such an effect.
Elymas was instanced. "Ah!" replied
Garrick, "I now recollect I was struck with
this figure, but did not think it quite in
character. This man was an attendant at
the court of a Itoman governor, and as
versed In abstruse subjects could be no
vulgar fellow, yet he stands with his feet
Straight forward in the manner of a clown.
Why ' ".a not Raphael make him in his dis-tr- ef

, extend his arms like a gentleman while
seeking assistance?"

The company, highly interested in the
conversation, united in requesting Garrick
to personate the sorcerer as he would on
the Btage. He consented, and by the time
be was in the middle of the room appeared
the exact counterpart of Raphael's design.
West softly approached him and desired
him not to alter his position, but to throw
off his blindness and survey himself. "I
am Raphael's Elymas! I am Raphael's
Elymas!" he exclaimed, to the great de-

light of Lord Exeter and his guests. Tem-
ple Bar.

Newspaper "Cuts."
The question of "cuts" in the columns of

the daily newspnpers, if not exactly a burn-
ing one, 'excites more animated comment
than many of more importance. It h:is
been settled in favor of their use now by
every considerable morning paper in Yew
York, and the report reaches us that an
"art plant" has liven arranged for the most
conservative journal in that most conserv-
ative city, Philadelphia. In the calmer at-

mosphere of weekly journalism the prob-
lem has long since Ix-e- solved by the adop-
tion of the apparently simple principle
that "illustrations" should illustrate.
There is no more reason why the render
should not receive accurate information or
pleasing or satisfying impressions through
the fruits of the engraver's art than there
is why he should not be given, in legiMe
type, the printed matter that is suited to
his needs and tastes.

That the business of printing pictures,
whether once or seven times or thirty times
a month, may be conducted in a manner to
make the judicious grieve, or even swear,
is something of which the general readur
does not need to lie informed. He cannot
pass a railroad station without having it
forced on his weary and wounded mind.
But no general business practice is to lie
adjudged by its abuses alone or condemned
on account of them. The one thing that
the last half century of publishing in this
and in other countries has established very
clearly is that good pictorial work justifies
itself wherever it can be achieved, and with
this solid fact to go upon the timid or over-
sensitive or desperate critic of bad pictorial
work may wait with patience for its disap-

pearance. Harper's Weekly.

QUANTITY VERSUS QUALITY.

txmg years ago I.hmd by chance a thought
A thoughtful thought It was, as all agreed- -

And when in its totality 'twas caught
I sat me down to frame it in a screed.

Now, brevity, men say, s the soul at wit.
And hence I sought la writing to be brief.

In four strong lines I miulo my fancy fit.
And Bent it out and came, alas! to griof.

For years tho unappreciated verse
Lay in my desk unheeded nay, forprot.

But yesterday I took that quatrain terse
And once more cast it in the Bmelting pot.

I wrote six hundred lines all fcatly rhymed.
And then an envoi holding sixty more.

The self same thought was there that once I'd
timed

So that 'twas clear in seconds three or four,

Again I sent it forth. This time success
My efforts crowned, to my exceeding glee.

Yet was I saddened somewhat, I confess.
To note the public's love for quantity.

And when a reader wrote to me to say:
"Tkere's lots of stuff in that, iou've made

a hit."
It made me wince to hear it put that way.

For as to ' stuff," the rhyme was full of it.
John K. Bangs in Ilarper's,

in a
"Mvstie Cure1 for rheumatism

neuralgia radically in one to
three davs. Its action the sv
tern is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the and the
disease immediately disappears.
first greatly bonchts t.t cents.
Sold by

Rheu malum Cured Dsy.
and

cures
upon

cause
The

dose

Otto Crotjan, Drug-gist-
,

Rook Island.

ATKIP TO EUROPE.

Key. M. A. Nordstrom has Words of
Praise for the Scott Medical Insti-
tute Catarrh of the Nose, Throat
and Stomach.
Rev. M. A. Nordstrom says: !

am a clergyman residing at j ood-hul- l.

111., and have frequently
thought I would have to resign un
charge. The cause of my trouble
was catarrh, and that in its worst
form, as I have been so informed by
noted specialists in Europe and
America. I grow very weak, had
severe headache, and spots would ap-
pear before my eves, mucus dropped
continually into my throat, and.
passing into my stomach, caused dis
tressing pain. 1 became deaf m
fact so bail I could scarcely hear.

UK V. M. A. N!USTKOM. W X 1 II fl.I.,
I I.I--

Having boon in this condition for
10 years, 1 was in despair. Being
acquainted at the Augustana college.
at which institution 1 studied fertile
ministry. 1 was there informed of
tho success of the Scott Medical In-

st it u to in treat ing such diseases. I
am tlianktui to say 1 visited ttiom.
and happy to say U K E I." Af-

ter treating in Europe and thiscoun-tr- y

without success, I can say truth-
fully I am cured, and tho physicians
ol me colt Aiedical institute cured
mo in two months."

A copy of this statement can be
soon at the Scott Aiedical Institute,
with Hov. Mr. Nordstrom's signa-- t
u ro.

TAKE TREATMENT NOW!
Time and again the physicians of

tho Scott Medical Institute have ad-

vised patients in desperate stages of
catarrhal trouble to wait until sum-
mer before taking treatment. Time
and ag:in they have urged the neces-
sity of taking treatment while the
weather was favorable to a euro.

Now is that time. Those who suf-
fer from catarrh should take advan-
tage of all the influences that operate
now in favor of a cure. They should
not put off treatment until next win-

ter's stormy days, but should pru-
dently their roof while the
sun shines.'" Now is the time, and
the opportunity is just what is de-

sired for tho worst cases. Do not lot
it go by, but place yourself under
treatment of the Scott Medical Insti-
tute, ami have done for you in the
next month or two what might not
bo possible to do until next summer.

II AVE Vol" C ATAUKH OF THE STOMAC H?

If so. you are an easy victim for
Asiatic cholera. Attend to it now!

The Fee of $5 Charged by tho Scott
Medical Institute pays for Personal
Treat men t, Medicines-Everything-- For

One Month.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.
Ove-- Amekican Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis- -

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office, will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly

ure White Lead. The difficulty isack of care ia selecting it. The fo-
llowing brands are strictly pure WhiteLead, "Old Dutch" process; they are
standard and well known establishedby the test of years :

"Southern"
" Collier "

" Red Seal
" Shipman"

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

if vaii ar crnincF tn nfiint i ... i 1 n,.
send to us for a book containing informa- -

will only cost you a postal card to do so

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Xew York,

Chicago Branch,
Atato and Fifteenth Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTEK
ATTOKNKY AT

block.
LAW Office in Mitchell i

JACKSON & HUKST,
ATTOKKl 2 Y8 AT LAW. Offlce In Rock lsla

Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

t. nwiiwii o. I., viicin
SWEESiEI Si WALKER,

TTORNKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
LOfllce in Bengston's b'.oofc. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEXIRV,
TTORNKY'S AT LAW Loan icoect or. co:c
security, make collections. Reference. Mitch

ells Lyncc. bankers. Offloe in Postofllee block

S. Vi. OliELL,
TTOIiXKT AT LAW Formerly of Port Bvroti,

l and during the pat two years with the tirra of
trowning & Kutriken at Moline. has now corned
in office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
aolme.

C. J. Searlb. S. W. earl.
SEARLE & SEARLE.

TTOKNETS.and Counsellors at. Law and So
Llicltors tn Chancer: office Buford's block,
ock Islana.

DENTISTS.

R, H. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
tioom 3 in Mitchell Lmdencw block

Tube elevator.

OR. J. E, KAWTHORHE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pa-.- by the new

javthfM-,- .

No 176 Second avruue. over Krel! o Math's.

IBS, 0CKEL&SCKOE?KER

Dentil Surgeons.
Mitchel' .fc Lyaiie'a Block. Rooms 559-S- 1

(Take Elevator)

PIITICIANS.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and S rgeoa,

1134 Third Ave.,
Telephone 1270.

Offlre Hour : 10 a.
at niirlit.

Koeidence

"

Rock Island. 111.
to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. and

J, R. Uollowbush, M. D. Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHYi?I0IAN8 ASD SURGEONS,

st. 1 elcphone 10K6
71 21st St.

m.

liesornc aorBs:
Dr, Burth I Dr. Uollowbush

9 to 10 a, m. 10 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4 and 7 tot p, m. i to 5 ai-- d

" to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROEINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONLY-
Office MeCullongh Bnilding, 194, W. Sd 8t.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hours : H to 11 arc : 1 to 4 um.

J. F. Mve ., M. D. Geo. W. WueelicrM. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
5 specialties:

tpr.-rj- - ii ml iiiHrusis of Vonien
tifllce oyer Krtll & Math's. Telephone 1148.

- orncK hours :
DR. UTEKt I DR. WHEELER.

0 to 1J a. tn. s to 10 a.m.
to 5 und T to 9 p. m I 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m
es. telephone law. Res. telephone, llw).

ARCHITECTS.

BnWARO L. IIammati.
HA .: VI ATT

CLARK II. BurORO.

& BUFORD.
ARCHITECTS, Rock Island, 111. Office Hoom

A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR

Architect.
Plan aud superintendence for all class oi

Buildings.
Room. 53 aud A, Mitchell A Lynde building

TKB IL1TATTB

n3
8.

ITS
STOPPED FREE
I mint Ptrsont Restore
Dr.KLINE 8 GREAT
Nerve Restorer

iF;t 't.ntv.tlwr pa vine epreich.arneontHMt when
KA1 1. vn--- nnrn'. P. U. an 1 exjtf- - addre&s of
&W . t Kl.l Mi .111 fh

IMITATING FRAUDS.

LEGAL

DM.NISTKATOK'8 MALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the connty

court, oi itoci i pinna connty, siate or Illinois,
made on the petition of the undersigned, James
', Johnston, administrator of tbe estate of

Thomas B. O'Donnell, deceased, for leave to sell
real estate of said deceased, at the May term, A.
D., 1S'.3, of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d day of
Mav. A. D.. 1893.

I shall on the 3d day of June, A. D., 1S93,
between the hoars of luo'clock in the forenoon,
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
public sa'e. at the north door of the court house,
in the city o liock Island, In said connty, the
real estate desctibed as follows, to-w-

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter ?) of section number
twenty cijrht (aa), township number nineteen
(19), north range three (3), eat of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, begin
ninjr 230.8 feet east of the corner of sections 20,
ai,SHand29, In the townthip aforesaid ; thence

W8 feet, thence north 6 degrees, cast
168 feet, thence north 40i deprees, west 216 feet.
to the section unc: i nonce west on me section
line 59M feet to the place of beginning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
count v of Rock Inland, state of II ioois. on the
following terms, to-w- ;t: Oath on delivery of
deed.

Dated this 4th day of May, A. I).. 1893. "

J. H JOHNSTON
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don- -

nell. Deceased.

INSURANCE.

a. o. nu tombs
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
RanresenlB. tmoac other time-trie- d and wel

known Kirelneurance Companies be followins;:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Int. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Baflalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. V.
Ultiicns Ins. Co., or Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Offlce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn,
atllwankee Mechanics Ins. Oo. , M Uwankee. Wl
aerman Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

OSce C!or, 18th St., and Second Atc
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
OKSERAL

Represticg over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash asst--

iire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine.

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFF1CK Room 21, Mitche'.ll Lynde's block--

Rock Island, Ills.
fJBSecure our rates; tney win raftim juu.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly! IPaid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can affori.

tour falronace Is solicited.

HOTELS.

Metropoli tan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Frince St., Sew York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
on the European plan.

Koom raus ti a any ana upward.
Restaurant equal to the beet in the city at mod

erate late.
Street cars from all R. R. stations and steam

boat and ferry landings pa?s the door.
UlLUKli lU B ALLli.N, rtp .

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottasre ;rove Avenue and Sixty-fourt- h

Street. Only five minutes from World's Fair.
uierior Dining Room. Elevated Railroad.
Now Open. Rates Moderate. European.

Wat. N. PELorzE, Snpt.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

BY U8Lf

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It ie the beet Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MAPK BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
So'd eTerrwhere

Hide a cgckhdrp ta

m

Chicago or couRSF.Tn hft
SOME OF CUfUPMB biaV

Li: urn
f WHICH IS BOSS.

ITS MERITS F0RCIF4NIMI5
A.ND WASHING TH CLOTHES

; ASSURE IT A WELCfiM r '
VHEREVER IT GOES.

IS THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

Sde. oMly BY

M.K.FAIRBANK. a CO.
CHICAGO.

J. T. DIXON
r

MERCHANT TAIL0B
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

IXCOKTOIIATEI) UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily. from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o:c, ;.

Five per cent Interest paid on!Deposits. Money loaned on Personal c- -'.

lateral or Real Estate security.
orpicBRs:

P. L. MITCHELL, Prc-t-
. F. C. DESKMASS, Vice Pres't. J. M . HUFi h;.

DIBZCTORs:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Cenkmann, John Cruhanch. I'hil Mitchell. II. P. i I.

JE. W. llurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk. '
Jackson & I1ubt, Solicitors.

Began business July 8, 1690, and occupy tha southeast corner of Mitchell i Lycdi's r w l::

AP

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKB IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

,!ennone 1098. 231 Twentieth

A. BLAOKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

Qent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Konsirine&ona neatly atdprcmptly.
A share of your patronage sciiciud.

1C18 Second Avenu. Rock h'.zl, T.

R (J. Hudson. M. J. Pj,rt:7s.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

All of Carpentering promptly attended to. Es:inia:
furnished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth et.

Shot

Rock Island

Roek Island Brass Foundrv
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

kinds of brass, brcnie and alnminam bronze castirsr. all shades and tv

street.

respectfully

kinds

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

kd Optice At 3831. First evennc. near Forry landing, - KCtK

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

GEORGE SCIfAFEI Troprietor.

101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Barter's Tt.-- . .

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars alwavs on Hanc

Free Lunch Everr Day sandwiches Fnixis-n- l 'jr. m or : :.i

Established l?80-18- ;O.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware. Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old arA
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

Steam

Cracker

SIRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Triir

J. m CHRISTY,

Bakery,

WilCflCTDF.EB DF CEACK EES IV,

Ask Your Orocer for Them.

.1 V(

SPECIALTIES:

Tbe Christy "Otstkb" ard Cbrfy

HOP)PE,

s

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;


